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ANDERSON AND ABBOTT ARRESTED 
AS FORMER OFFICER COMES BACK
*   * -K -K -K * * * * * * **,* -K »  '..)».

Old Fashioned Political Rally For Coolidge Here Oct^Sl

JAIL3AS 
ABSENTEE

POtf-WOW ASSESSOR 
TO HEAR 

PLEABYG.O.P.
CVhole District Invited to At 

tend Big G. O. P. Get- 
Together

DISPLAY OF FIREWORKS

t^ocal Men and Central Conv- 
mittee Join in Arrang 

ing Event

Torrunce will stage one of the 
biggest Coolidge rallies held this 
year in the Southland on Friday 
night, Oct. 31, members of the 
Coolidge Club announced today.

The rally will bo held outdoo 
on the vacant property at the in 
tersection of Murceliiui and Sartori

The Republican state commitlc 
has agreed to furnish several noted 
orators tor the occasion.

The local committee is arranging 
for a big" fireworks display. The 
rally will be staged here for the 
benefit of this entire district, and 
hundreds of citizens are expected 
to attend from neighboring com 
munities.

Tho rally will be of the "old- 
fashioned" " variety.

George Proctor will act as chair- 

The Coolidge committee held a 
meeting Tuesday night at Legion 
hall, appointed precinct commit 
tees and perfected the plan for 
tho rally.

Chairman George Nelll appointed 
the following precinct committees: 
Precinct No. 1, \V. Harold Kings- 
ley; precinct No. 2, D. Spurlin;

cinct~No. I, George Proctor;

was appointed: n. Spurlln. Harry 
Roberts, J. H. nines, George Peck- 

The campaign committee de 
clared that Torranee will give the 
Coolidge-Duwes ticket a handsome 
majority on Nov. 4.

Six New Wells 
Are Completed 
Here This Week

Standard Oil Company Gets
550-Bbl. Yield at Jough-

in No. 12

J. C. Smith Heads Conuiiit- 
'tee to Present Case 

to Officials -

TOO LATE FOR 1924 CUT

But Directors of Body Be 
lieve Protest Necessary, 

Just the Same

Alt ,the weight of the Torranee 
hurt/ber of Commerce is beingCl

brought to be protest
gainst the excessive assessed val 

uation of property in Mie city of 
Torranee. Although it is too lat< 
to secure a reduction in the valu 
atlons which tax notices revealei 
last week, the directors of tlv 
chamber believe'   that tho county 
authorities should- be presented 
with all possible data, showing 
the obvious unfai 
valuations an'd the apparent in 
consistency with which property

The directors Tuesday afternoon 
appointed a special committee to 
secure all possible data, and to 
present the case to the county 
assessor on behalf of the city of 
Torranee. J. C. Smith was named 
chairman of the committee, the

Neill and Hoy Winters. Secretary 
Carl L. Hyde Is working with the

Bring Data to C. of C..

the notice published in Tuesda
Herald. The pape

dded good producer to il 

list of oil wells. Tins time th 
Standard oil Company is the hcnc 
ficlury. The Standard's .Ion-bi 

No. 12, eonipleted at SS10 feet. i
.0 banvb 
\ells w.-n

brought in this »,-, K They an 
as follows: Full. il'.11 ml Company. 
Cotton [ '"' No. 7, 220 ban-. Is at 
:(.SLTj tei-t ; Cliam-hir Cailfn-1.1 Mi-t- 

way Oil Company, !>< ! Am.i No. 

20. 11!() ban-els at 3650 I.. I: Del 
Amo No. 21, 130 barrels at :ii;:,n 

feet: Shell oil Company, Kedondo 
Coininunity No. 3, r.r, barrels at
3IHS feet: Standard Oil Company, 
I'otler Community No. 2, no bar 

rels at 3050 feet.

Nab Two Lomita 
Men As Robbers 

of Gas Station

n the 
this year, J. C. Smith said: "Fr

linary study of tax notices 
;>parcnt that the assessor 
lonsistcnt In fixing volu- 
eie. It is likewise appar 

ent that ho must have based valu- 
on the premise that the en- 
,ty of Torranee was In oil

s for Kedondo Beach 
property and find thai the valu 
ations in that city have not been 
increased. This is a city of in 
dustrious working people, who are 
perfectly willing to pay taxes that 
are reasonable. I tut they have not 
"he money nor the Inclination to

just."
Figures Show Boosts

Figures prepared by Mr. Smith 
show that Tomrnee this year will 
pay 77 "j pei cent 'more taxes Ihan 
it did last. hi ISI23-24 property- 
owners here paid »2(l2,C«0. This 
yeai they will pay $33:<,.i;!i..ril>, an 
Increase of 1130,718,79.

The amount to be collected by 
Ilii- city of Torrancc thin y.-ar will 
be $103, 389.85, as against J5S.2I2.79 
last year, an inc.vase- oi »:,:-,.] 17.1 s 
--or 7714 percent. The city lax 
rate is the same as last year.

Torranee last year paid 196.873.0-' 
for school taxes. This year, despite 
a lower tax rate, people In this 
city will pay a school tax of 
J 116.03 1.7'J, an men-use, of $!(>,- 
7(11.77. or 61 percent.

County Payment Bigger

Local People 
Asked to Visit 

Big Battleship
Open House on Dreadnaught

at Harbor on Navy Day
Next Monday

The people of'Torranee are In 
vited to visit the U. S. S. Califor- 
n ; a at San Pedro harbor on Navy 
Day. Monday. Oct. 27.

Mayor R. R. Smith yesterday re 
ceived a letter from Capt. R. De T. 
Hasbruck. commanding the big 
dreadnaught, pointing out that the 
officers and crew of the battleship 
will hold open house on the anni 
versary of the birthday of Theo 
dore Roosevelt.

Launches will leave the navy 
landing at the foot of Fifth street, 
San Pedro. at intervals between 
noon and C p. m. Monday. There 
will be special drills aboard the 
ship during the afternoon.

Navy Day has been designated 
as the day on which the navy shall 
make a report of its work to the 
people of the nation.

The fistic fa of To
begun to sit' up and take notice of 
the record now being made by 
"Chief" Cyrus, the well known Tor- 

Ills followers will go to Compton 
tonight to see him mix with John- 
nie Ryan. If the "Chief" puts out 
Ills man tonight lie is promised..tlu> 
main event attraction at Compton 
«ext week. Under the careful in 
struction of "Daddy" Hauies of 
Torranee, the "Chief" has been 
bowling over his opponents regu 
larly, having won his last three 
contests.

MAKESWABGETS 
WATER AT 

LORA J.
Famieson's -Test of Deep Wel

Disappointing This
Morning

HOT AQUA BROUGHT UP

Relatives of John T. Young 
Insist Jury Probe Death   

Here Recently

SISTER, NEPHEW APPEAR

Not Satisfied With Suicide
Theory, Polks Visit

Coroner

Heading in the newspapers of 
the mysterious death of John T. 
Young, who was found with two 
bullet holes in his body in Lomita 
last Saturday morning, relatives of 
the dead man today sought to con 
vince county authorities that an 
inquest should be held.

Mrs. Nellie Kiev. 4lJ North Elec 
tric, avenue, Albambra, Young's 
sister, took the matter of an In- 
 luest up diiiectly with the coroner 
today. The results of hep repre 
sentations have not yet been an-

I'ul.lication of tlio details regnrd- 
in.L. Young's death revealed the 
fact that Karl J. Rice, 271S Cabriilo

tlir, late oil well .contractor.
Mi spite Young's failure to talk 

with - liwuiia fi-ienils about his rel 
atives, it now develops that he has 
two sons, one in the navy and one 
thought to be in Minneapolis. II. 

sister

Observations

Reported Oil Formation a
4070 Feet Apparently

Unproductive

Th uch-heralded production
test at the Jamieson Oil Company' 
Lora' J., deep test well on Ea 
Pulm street, was, a disappointmen 
this morning. The crew was swab 
bing the well from about tho 3000 
foot depth and the swab wa 
bringing up Hirse" quantities of ho 
salt water. It- to-possible that mor 
satisfactory results may be oh 
tnined when tho hole is swabbei 
deeper. Indications tliig morning 
however, "are that the oil strain 
which was picked up at -1060 fei 
is non-productive and that a 
stratum of hot salt water exist 
between 1060 feet and 4170 feet 
Tim well was cemented off at 406 
feet and drilled to 1170. In eas. 
the test proves the existence of tin

recemyit.

Mr

Use our Want Ads for results

NOT ALL STRAW VOTING IS DONE BEFORE ELECTION

my
year paid »III,IU.2K, 
$71.":ia.UO this year, 
crease of JS1.32B.72

celved »2,»7'l.!ili I
i Th

ol cash, I.-.I to
..it ami William 
,:, ;, of having

n was recently
elleved ol *.MIU Wi.llh of :-cl 

i night n.bbeiy. l-:ilioll and 
an were a,rested by Deputy 
Ils Wilson and Mouiscy.

A Plane for Every Man Navy Day Campaign Ends;

France Achieves the Impossible The

Play "Abraham Lincoln"

_ = By. W. HAROLD KINGSLEY =r
A YOUNG amateur filer supplied the greatest contribution 'to the 

year's progress in aviation at the Dayton meet two weeks ago. 
Ho flew in a 'baby plane run by an 18-horsepower motorcycle 
motor. He flew at 35 miles an hour and at 100 miles an hour- 
using one gallon of gasoline for a 50-mile flight.

This feat demonstrates the rapid advance toward realization^jL 
Henry Ford'fl dream of "a plane for every man."

At that Dayton meeting every conceivable sort of plane was 
in evldence-^great passenger machines equipped "with Pullman 
berths ,for long trips; "yellow taxis" that will soon be put to 
use in Chicago; a dirigible that released an aeroplane while in flight.

Three great motor ear manufacturers in Detroit are making 
definite plans for production of aeroplanes on a big scale. Of 
these three Edsel Ford Is one of the most active.

Aeroplanes w'ill soon be in general use by private owners. 
Make no mistake about that. The wonder of it is that Orville 
Wright is still alive to witness the progress.

* * * * 
THEODORE ROOSEVELT probably did more for the navy than

any other President ever accomplished. Ho it is fitting that 
Navy Day be observed on tin- anniversary of Roosevelt's birthday. 

. To most of us the navy is an organization forgotten during 
peace time and called to mind only in time of emergency. Presi 
dent Coolidge recently outlined some of the great peacetime ac 
complishments of the. department, establishing that this arm of the 
government is useful as well as destructive.

To the United States all nations of the world give unstinted 
praise for the charting: and sounding of uncharted and unsounded 
waters in the seven seas. This Is done by the navy. If it did 
nothing else, the navy would justify its own existence.

In the matter of naval construction the navy blazes the trail. 
The first ship ever to be lighted by 'electricity was a battleship. 
Turbine engines were first used on a naval vessel. Electric drive 
was first proved practical by the navy. The navy perfected the 
gyroscope compass, a great contribution t« the science of navigation^. 
The. navy led the way in establishing the efficacy of water-light 
compartments^ The navy, on guard day and night, keeps trans- 
Atlantic liners and freighters informed all the time regarding the 
location and drifts of dangerous icebergs.

The navy js as useful in peace as it is efficient in war.
 * -K * -K

 yuTKRS should realize that Ihe proposed half a billion dollar 
* bond issue for power and water development by the slate is 

IN NO \VAY related to the Boulder dam project. The iu-opus.il 
on which electors will pass judgment a week from next Tii.-s.lav 
will increase taxes tremendously. Kvcn those who favor Ko>ernmcnt

eiilize that the tilownership of publi.

mendou.s burden. Under the pi 
t rival energy to consumers ar 
profits ai 
proposal.

 K -K -K * -
rpllr: campaign is just about over. From today on the helmsmen 
 "  of the various political ships will do nothing but keep their 
vessels on the, course. There will be no more sending up of flares 
to attract attention.' The public has made up ils composite mind 
and between now and election day efforts to make votes will be 
of little avail. All the managers can do now   is to keep the vote 

In line.
Experts ^differ as to the outcome, but most agree on this pre 

diction: that Coolidjtc will "be elected or the electoral college will 
be deadlocked. I .a Follette, 'playing a great game for the balance 
of power, is the unknown citlanlity. Upon his strength depends 
the outcome. Ami because his strength cannot be accurately 
gauged, the K.-publicaii managers are worried. They know that a 
deadlock will make La Follette the "god-father" of ' th«- next 
President! They don't want' him to be that. Most assuredly 
they do not. ^ '

Have you noticed throughout this most interesting campaign 
how the Republicans have almost entirely ignored Havis? They 
haven't even taken him seriously, but have aimed all of their heavy 
artillery at La Follette and Wheeler. At the same time the 
Democrats, knowing that they reap advantage from every La Fol- 
lettc y..l.-. have been unusually determined not to attack the senior

*Torrance Chief, Hermosa
Attorney and Former

Policeman Arrested

Grand Jury Action Revealed
When Erstwhile Officer

Comes Back

voluntary return to 
Torram-e of former Motorcycle Of 
ficer Stanley Abbott yesterday, de 
velopments in the Torranee police 
scandal look on new and dramatic 
angles and landed Abbott, formej 
Chief II. M. Anderson and Attorn, f 
A. P. Morewood of Hermosa licac I 
in 111, county jail at the order (.' 
the district attornev.

Tin
ury indictments charging the three.

ion with the notorious extortion 
harges arising out of tho arrest 
nd release of five Compton men 

In Torranee in July. The Indlct- 
ents were returned Tuesday 
ternoon by the grand jury. 
In the meantime, operatives of 

the district attorney's office had 
definitely ascertained that Abbott 
was in Troy, New York. They wen- 
planning to send officers for hint 

-n he walked unheralded int.. 
the Torranee police stal-on .\.-s- 
terday.

Wii 'ill olidLa Follette, hoping that Davi 
nougli of the berder states to decrea 
has directed all of his energies . li 

from Ci.olidg.- to himself in the west and norths 

.\ pretty little t III cc-co! Del e.l came, indeed, ai

still In doubt.
* * * -K

rplli: wolld ili getting ovir its long period of 
Witness Ihe foreign sales of the Ford Muto 

the first nine months of l:rji Ford Hold more 
tractors in foreign countries than he did during 
months of IUL.'3. These figures do not Incliid. 
by the Ford plant in Canada. Ford goes after the business ahum.I 
When times are bad he ineieases his selling el forts. Then times 
,-ue no longer bad, for Ford.

* * * * 
T^UANCK has actually achieved "the Impossible," She did it in

1S7I, when the (id-mans were certain that she could not pay 
tin- Indemnity levied by Ihe Teutonic war lords' Hut Fiance that 
year dug down in her sock and brought forth the ncccs. ,n> ;-.ol.|

And now. six years after the World War, France ,  doing 
nicely, thank you.

There are no unemployed In France. To keep the soil tilled 
and (he in,Ms running France is IMI'OKTINIi labor. Last month

standing against the former mo- 
ircycle officer and he was al- 
iwed to gii to I.os Angeles. Later, 
i I In- day local police were in- 
.lined regarding the indictment.

* a deputy and went to Los An-
 les. returned with Abbott in-

istody. In the meantime. Officer

tin

I.OI.M 01 I2.303.I3, ... 77 percent.
Flood eoiiliol taxis collected 

ero will Jump from »4,ltiO l'.i, the 
mi.llnl paid IMSI ye.n. I.) J7.:iSI.»!l.

of 77 pe 

c In»t_y

(Continued on Lout 1'age)

"AHUAMAM LINCOLN'" sen-en

"• now being pn.jeel.-d on II,.- 
JUS, as the play wa.s a ,;ie.il |l 
"noble In-all" home ! >.-. i ,\ 

The odd feature ol "Abiah.u 
(Continued

MOOSE OPEN MEETING


